
THE ACADIAN
New Goods!

«LET US SMILE !" LADIES’ SLIPPERS FOR 80 CENTS.

Poil Williams Ho® ! DR NORTON’»We b,ve a new leader (self appoint- 
... , bin fellow with a very email 

boj'ioeM, war ant 'd to bold ble poumon 
aille chalk i* cheap.

QT Tffi hoj eHgdrans «saiavn; Dock Blood PurifierP § Now OpeningLadies’ Slippers for Sl.OO Just Received at the Glasgow House !
Dress Goods in all shades ranging in once pom. 10c. 
per yard up, Dress IVincies in plain and checked, Greg 
and Col d Flannels, Bl’k and Col’d Cashmeres Shirtings, 
Hosiery, Gloves Jersey Jackets in Street and House, Knit 
Goods in Children's Hoods, Leggings, Zephyr Shawls, 
Ladies’Under Vests, etc., etc.,

Ulsterlnga in all the Nowcat Dwiignv from 90c. up. 

Plushest, "Velvets unci ItIbbonH in All Shades.

s.
- LADIES’

Ulster and Dress Goods,
3 Croates and sharpens the appetite, stim

ulates the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ of the body. It cures 
the most severe cases of Dyspepsia, 
Headache, Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, 
Suit Bhcuui, Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Liver Complttiut,aod that extreme tired 
feeling.

"Tar,,r No. 1 SPLIT and LABRA
DOR HERRING, $3.25 jbbl. 
'“MAYFLOWER” (the celebrated 
water-white American) OIL, direct
Zl New York. 5 gala for $1.35.

*
SiZ £<2 *

9 GREY FLANNELS,c l■S I X,15 Decidedly the beat value in the market.3 Eg(Plenty of Canadian and cheap Amer
ica Oil in the market, dear at any

price.)______________ _________________
Tth good TEA for $1.00, beet value

in town- _______________________
-jfar American l.ampa and Table 
Ware. ju»t opened, Lamp» from 25e., 
Table SetU from 50c. 20 cent» for

Rpga at R. PRAT’S.

a.
Ready Made Clothing,9*? .1 1.

1 IT PURIFIES Till BLOOD, 
and cleanses the system and thus pre
vents persons taking Fevers of any kind.

Unsurpassed for cut, quality or price.2y.
QA'lffi JOJ HJoddipy tHOTpurj Boots & Shoes,

Extra Value.1S
L> per rent discount on all cash purchases from $1.00 up. DR NORTON’S

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER
------ ce lira------

LIVER AND KIDNEY DISEASE.

LADIES’ SLIPPERS FOB.
HATH & CAPS,

N. B. A large sioek of Gent»’ Wool nod Merino Underwear. Overcoat», 
and Ladiee’ Cloak», carrie d ovtr from last »en»on, which will bo sold at first 
cost.

‘Sal.n30 06 HOJSHaciciriH .ggnnW Close Prices.

Yours respectfully, In fact wo arc prepared to give 
buyers the best value of any house in 
the trade.

See our special lines in limier» 
clothings All-wool Goods at Cot
ton goods prices.

O Per Cent Discount on «II Cash 
Purchases.

Respectfully Yours.

Local and Provincial,The Acadian Local and Provincial. Little River, Dùjby Nick, Julÿ :8, *87.
I have been sick with Liror and Kid- 

dey Disease, which caused general debili
ty. Was confined to my tied and h<>u*a 
for months. The doctors failed to lwxli» 
me, and nothing else saved my life but 
Ih Norton*• Dock Itlood Purifier, which I 
believe to tie one of the best medicine» 
made for the above diseases.

O. D. HARRIS,
Snow. - Three inches of snow fell at 

Campbellton, on Wednesday.

Agricultural.—Prof. 11. W. Smith, 
is expected to deliver an agricultural lec
ture at Upper Peieau this evening.

Arrived.—Ti e steamer Iklair, which 
" to load apple# at Kingsport for the 
English market, arrived at Halifax Wed- 
nesday night from Deinerarn.

CJlRHffow House, WolfVille-

JMP-Oo^intry Produce taken in exchange for goods.1*
WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 28 1887

Local and Provincial. September 30th, 1887.

A Close Call.-While Mi J. Avard 
Woodman was

Court.—County Court meets next 

TaMdty. _________
Wkddtxo Favors.—Mr and Mrs B. O. 

Btiiop will please accept our thanks for 
wedding favors.___________ _

Lusar-A very pretty lunar rain- 
Fn)W was visible last Friday evening for a 
short time, and was much admired by all 
who saw it, ___

Crowded.—A third article by CRITO, 
on “Something to Begin On,” has been 
received, but owing to onr columns being 
crowded we are compelled to hold It ov
er, until we can make room for it.

Bring your pictures to Rockwell A Co., 
snd have them f ram c/1.

Ox Killer.- -The Saturday evening’s 
train going cast, when nearing Grand Pre 
station ran into and killed a valuable ox,
1 hr property <>f Mr Wesley Taylor A 
fiort. The fix got on the track from the 
dike.

Kre that pretty Majolica warn, at. ..
R. Prat’s.

Htohm One of the worst stonns of 
rsiri snd win 1 of the season visited us on 
Friday afternoon and evening last. The 
wind did considerable damage, and a 
Isrge fjiisntlt v of apples were blown off» 
and many trees were damaged.

Now is the time to buy Room Papers, 
Rockwell k ('■>. are selling elegant pap
er» at cost.

V. W. Frost, J. V.unloading a load of pota. 
to»» on Hntimlay evening liut, a valmible 
cow belonging to him rame near being 
choked by a potato which .he .uceccded 
in eteallng from the load, 
wa» procured, and by a considerable ex
ertion on the part of Mr Woodman and 
neighbor» the cow wn» «aved. Hhe I» 
vntued by her owner at $100, and Would 
nave been a heavy loss.

Room Papar at Cost, at LATEST DECISIONS confectionery i , Curos Sick Headache, Ner
vousness.Rockwell & Cu'h.9 Chase, Campbell & Co.The Dikes.—Tuesday of this week 

was the day appointed for “driving the 
dikes,’’ and stock-owners were pretty 
busy getting their horses, cattle, etc., off.

Choice Labrador Herring in bids., 
at R. Prat’s.

“After yrni» of suffering with Sick 
Headache, Dyspepsia and nervousness, I 
am at last cured by using Dr Norton’» 
Dock Blood Purifier, which l would high
ly recommend to till persons troubled 
with the same diseases.” 80 writes Mutt

The undersigned has opened a stockIt has been decided that B G. BlBH- 
llop’s is the bust place in town to buy B*® finest and b< st varieties 
Crockery, Glass and Earthenware. all Confectionery, etc, and will be

pleased to wait on all wishing the

Port Williams, October 7th, ’87.Assistance

same
A I! goods are new ami fresh and

B. O. Bishop has the finest stock of 
Lamps, and is expecting a lot of Am

erican Lamps shortly, The finest ever 
shown in Wolfville and at lowest rates. 
Lump furnishings in s(o»k.

L C. Smith, of Bridgetown, N. S.
Gives Groat Satisfaction!

Within a short time I hnvo sold eight- 
teen dnxeu bottles of Dr Norton's Dock 
Blood Purifier, which gives great satisfac
tion ; and in the satin' time have sold only 
nine bottles of n\y other kind of Bith-rs.

J A Cram, Druggist, Yarmouth, N S

Sold by all Druggists and dealers. 
81 per bottle, tl for 85 00. Prepared 
only by

warranted first quality. Syrups of all 
kinds can also be obtained.

Itlra Jon. WVnIoii.
Wvlfvillv, Sept. 8th, ’87 Guios

7

A New Book!W. & A. R.—These aie busy times for 
the railroad people. What with hard 
and soft, coal, apples, potatoes and other 
freight, the trains are fully occupied, and 
several specials have been running this

Busy Times.—The carpenters have had 
a busy season this year, and at. this time 
are unable to do the Work. We hear the 
complaint made that carpenters cannot 
he got at any price for Job-work, a* they 
are all busy on the different buildings 
in course of erection.

5 11. Tea for |i, at Pouter's.

Wor.liVlLLE.~Tha examination of the 
Wood ville school took place on Thurs
day of last, week, on which occasion a 
goodly number of visitors were present. 
Miss Lilv Burgess, formerly of Wolfvllle, 
has taught this school for four successive 
terms, ami deserves much praise for the 
efficient manner In which she has dis- 
charged her duties. The examination 
reflected much credit alike to both teach
er and pupils.

m gn. o" li^rrigïï Tiir
gam, and will bo sold ditto.

Goon Ti mi’laiis,—“Acadia” Lodge, 1. 
O. G. T , celebrated its third anniversary 

Wednesday evening last. WI tier’s 
Hall was well filled with the lodge-mem
bers and their friends, and a very pleas
ant. evening was spent.
Htarr, W. 0. T, presided, and after a 
few opening remark» called upon P. W. 
U. T., J, L. Bishop, who gave a very in
teresting sketch of the condition and 
workings of the Lodge, the membership 
of which has now reached 108 members. 
Excellent addresses were given by Pmf 
Heir stead, and Itevds. Row», Fiiggens and 
Diiy, which, with music and readings, 
tnado up a very interesting programme. 
During the evening refreshments were 
provided and passed around. A good 
temperance sentiment prevailed through
out the entire entertainment, and “Aca
dia” enters upon Its fourth year with 
good prospecta of success' We say “God 
speed.”

For the FaB Painting, a fine lot of* 
Lead#, Oil#, Color#, Gins#. Putty, etc., 
etc. t handle only best of stock and 
think I know what Paint is, having 
handled it for 10 years.

A fine assortment of Brushes, Brooms, 
Bucket#, Tub#, etc, etc., at lowest

8

The Memoirs of the late

DR CRAMP,500,000,000,000,

E G~G S !
9

J. B. Norton,IIY REV. T. A. Il HUH NR, I>. I>,
Mr .1, Rufus Bridgetown, N. 8.,Oct. 14, 1887

Having just received, a number 
of copies of the above work, which 
is got up with great, taste, and contains 
a beautiful Likeness of the Doctor, 
also tuuvli valuable information, we 
would cull the attention of the public 
to the same.

Hold for the small price of 81.50— 
mailed, 1 mat, paid, to aey address for 
81.00, by

A fine assortment of Tinware, Goal 
Ho utile#, 8 to vc-piping, Klbows, <io., etc. 
cheaper than ever offered here before.

Hardware, Cutlery, Hope, Builder s (’villa, by 
Material# always on hand. Gall and 
see the grand show at 11. G. BislmpX

FARM FOR SALE.Five Hundred Thousand Million 
Dosins wanted this week at I-ft

The subscriber offers hi# Farm in 
Wolfvllle for sale, consisting of 50 sore# 
of upland, ab"Ut one half of which i# 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
remainder in pasture. Situate south of 
the Baptist Meeting House, There is 
Upon the property 135 Apple-tree# of 
good varieti"# of llnrd Ft it it, 75 of 
which are now in hearing, about. 20 
I’lums-trcvs, besides Pour-troc#, Grape 
Vine#, etc.

A Commodious Dwelling Hot»#» 
with a Superior Cellar, thorougly fin
ished throughout, and comparatively 
new, Barn, 75 feet in length and Si 
Ham Floors, 2 Stables nod Manure 

An Out building thoroughly 
hit ill and covered with shingles. Ilorso 
Barn Piggery, Wood House, Hennery 
and Carriage House, near the Dwelling 
H et»##, À never fhiling supply of 
Soli, vV«ter uouduJtvd to b »t!i Uu « 
ami Barn.

The above property Is pleasantly sit
uated within fifteen minutes’ walk of 
the Railway Station, unit within ten 
minutes’ walk of Acadia College and 
Seminary and Public Helton1. Within 
a radius of 1^ miles tin re arc tl 
Churolns, Grist and Saw Mills, Barrel 
A Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Offles#, 
Telegraph Office, tke. A Dike Lot 
on the Wick wire Dike, e ntainlng 
about 7 Acres near the Railway Track.

He also offers a lot of laud situated 
on the Uaapeivitu Road, within about 
ten minutes' walk of the abovc-discribed 
Property, containing about 20 Acres, a 
part of which i# under cultivation, with 
or without the 1‘urm, os will aecouituo- 
date purchaser best.

Possession will be givt n at any time.
For Terms apply to the subscriber 

on the premises.
Jiiiiivm A# (Ntldwvll.

CJ. II. Wallace.9

Wolfville, June 23d, '87B.0. BISHOP--CRANK.
Not Rents London.ESTABLISHED 1845.

NOTHARD * LOWE,
LONDON

Apple and Potato Salesmen

Telegrams

Rockwell & Co.,
Booksellers & Stationers,

WOLKVU.LK, N, 8.

I
Com.

9 I
Apple Salks.—A circular from W. N. 20 cents paid for 

iu F. J. Porten’#.

HoMETHIWH Foil THE L A OIK#.—A few 
days since wo called on our genial towns
man, Mr Burpee Witter, and were shown 
by him through Ills handsome millinery 
rooms. Mr Witter has this season the 
finest stock In millinery he has over car
ried, and perhaps I lie finest ever shown 
In Ud# county. Tim show-rooms Indeed 
present a beautiful appearance, and, ah 
though not ns much interested In tills 
lllio i.t goods, perhaps, as our lady read
ers might he, we felt almost ns though 
we were being transported Into fairy
land ns we gnxrd upon tho beautiful 
goods exhibited The plushes, velvet», 
frisettes, lihhuns, birds, wings, *lgrottes| 
feather , and all trimming nuveltiles are 
blended In beautiful shades, and sli iwn 
In snob quantities that the most fastidious 
will find everything to please. Mrs Wlt- 
tei has i-hnige of lids department, and 1» 
assisted by Misses Godfrey and Bishop, 
making a staff which would be found dif
ficult to equal. Their tante And skill In 
blending together all those articles that 
lend to make more beautiful Urn gentler 
sex 1» far too well known ami appreciat
ed by our fuir render# to make comment 
on our part necessary. Our lady readers 
all over the county cannot do better 
than Inspect this beautiful stock—even 
If they do not wish to buy. The show
rooms are certainly worth a visit, and 

scarcely do Urn display Justice.

Avonport.

The new sohoolhouse Is nearly com
pleted. The painters have already 
iiienced work, and in about a week or 
less it will lie ready Jfor occupancy.-—A 
pot t Ion of Mr Walton's brick-shed was 
blown down during the recent gale, hut 
has since been erected.

Sold about one-third of all tho Novo Scotian Apploe sent to London lust 
season, entirely by private sale, and solicit a continuance of tho liberal patron* 
ago bestowed by shippers in the past.

<!. II. II. NT A lilt, Atfvnf. Port Wllliniiin,
will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark, blank Shipping 
Lists and the latest. Information respecting markets, on application.

Eggs.Apples Damaukd. We hear the corn-

EHeEElBSBEfE::
. . . , ,i . , Following are tho price# for the differentesrly apples were gathered, ami the haul r 1
varlrti... will not »... greatly .larrmg.d v*ri‘"1™ 1,1 1

Picking has been pushed on this week, ,lr r^' 
and s greater part of the crop is now #e.
«ind. Greening»

Vit.October 21st, 1887

A fit Dries 
14 05

Own Frire, 
• 5 00

3 75 
ex fra s <*>

5 75

» 2
To arrive at WollVillo about 1st 

October, (large Old Sydney Minos (leal
tf Iffesai's Fullerfnn.

1,4 cHows or Temi'ERAmuk.—On Monday 1 Alexander
«ruing next “Rvangeline” Division, of 1 llilistens 
l/iwer Horton, eel« brat es her ninth nimi- Baldwins

4 7b 

a 94

I Wants tv Dried Apples, Beans, and 
Guts, In exchange fur gnudsnt 11. I’iiATV

Taylor t 'oMRhV Gomvany. Hie Tay
lor (Joinmly Gouipai.y, composed of a 
namlwr of the students of the Halifax 
Institute fur the Blind, gave one of their 
enjoyable concerts In Kvaogelltie Hull, 
Lower Horton, on Monday eveiilngT.ist, 
The Hull was well filled, and all present 
expressed themselves highly pleased with 
the evening’s entertainment.

Don't forget that B G. Bishop l« sell
ing «tovt» piping, elbow#, coni scuttles, 
«hovels, etc., etc,, cheaper than ever of

SEE’,S
1“Wolfm-ary in approprlafe manner, 

illle" Division 1» lnvlle/|, and will attend, ! Mies G. Whldden
M the weather bo favorable a most en 
joy able evening will tin doubt lie spent, 
1* we understand quite extensive prep 
Mitions have been made.

WILL OVEN A

Primary School
In Wolfville for Girls and Boys 

Wednesday, 19th Inet.
For particular# apply at American 

House.

Wolfvllle, Sept. 7th, ’87

RYANS I

(ÎAatia/IE# 20 doz. heads, verv line, at 
It. Prat’s, Fall Stock !

rol.mi a 1, The local election In Dig* 
lean Tuesday last resulted In the election 
(,f Mr Itnblrlieau by# majority of 187. 
IfiJi.ne 1886 his.majority was 58ft.—Tim 
dsfliuh in Goldiestar took place ye#ler- 
'Iw,Slid re-tilted in th# slectloii of Mi 
MiMlnii, Up to going to press the cor
net figures have not reached us,—The 
flection conie»t in Hhelbtirtie c/miinencivl 
I nisei xy,

iMrn/ivrMKNT,—The Methodist church 
kl» been newly painted during the past 
**«k, snd now presents a very nice ap- 
VMMce, Tim church pro|»er is white, 
•bd thelxueimmta very firetty slate ool- 
l,r Tim work was dona by Mr W. P. 
Iwikhom, who is to s large degree to lie 
thanked for the Improved appearance of 
tottiy of our residence# and other hulld- 
**'K* during the

NEW STYLES CHEAP. II. W EATON
Has in stock a very largo assortment

Mini lot*«*rv.N«'lnM»l linn I*», 
lllblvw, l*nnniM, also a
choice lot of Fttlliiy < d ooiIn,

Wolfville, July ?7tb, 1887.

Tim Acadian will be sent to any 
part of Canada or the United States 
lor 81.Id1 In advance. We make no 
extra charge for United States sub 
scriptleu» when mud in advance.

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE.7

A Good Paper,—On# of tho newsiest 
snd liriglilcst of our exchsnges is the (Ihiy. 
nttoto Doit, of Mackvllle, N. M, Its editor
ials are ably written, and It# news depart
ment Is ably conducted.
Woodworth, a natlvS of this county, Is 
the editor and manager, anil wo congrat
ulate him on the success lie has attained 
In the Province of Ids adoption.

Uiiew I OllEW !—Just received, a fine 
lot of American Chewing Tobacco, also 
Mac/lonald, Black Diamond, Napoleon 
T. A II. Virginia Leaf, all of which 
of tho very best quality.

J. M. Shaw.

laPCTURKH. Ih’V. II. Burgess will de
liver a lecture 111 the Methodist ohurob, 

Monday evening nest, on Lord 
Macau ley and Ills Times,” Admission 
will lie free to all, and at tlm lose a sil
ver collection will im taken In aid of the 
“Trustees* Fund.” Wo would advlsn ail 
who can to attend,

Itev. J. It. Iltilfihlitsoii, htely return
ed from missionary set vice In India, de 
llvoiwd a lecture in Dim Baptist church, 
Kentvllle, last livening, subject i "The 
Women of India.”

A «Obbv lot of china tea sots, chamber 
sets, âo., Just received at

II. U, Bishop's

PICTURE A ROOM M0ULDIN0.
September 30th, 1887 Ills stock of Room Paper, comprising 

the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will bo complete next week. Ills prices 
are the lowest in tho County.

Kentvllle, Ms roll $th, 1K87.
N, 11.—Fiamc# made at short notleo 

and cheap for cash.

Mr ICIlhu

words can Commorcial Palace!
leoy.-eFNiNQ a nummun.-iobf.

WMWTKR STREET, KENTVILLE.
We take much pleasure In Informing 

out" Friends and the Public that wo aro 
oiioulng nu Kntiro Net» Nfudfc of Dry 
(food», consisting of Ladies' DreSs Goods 
In all llic faslilonahleshailcsand imdoiliil#| 
Gloves, In Hllk, Taffeta. Lisle ; llose, for 
Ladles Misses and Uhlldieii, In all shades! 
llait'liurgh F.iuliriddoi'V, Insertion», Lades, 
Muslins. Veilings, and all requisites for 
Ladles' Misses' and Children** wear.

Gent’s Furnishings.Cloths In Stock 
of all the Vest makes for Gents', Youth*’, 
and Bovs'Suits. G M. Donaldson, best 
Teller In the county, Is always ready to 
make up suits nt short lint lee. A few long 
Wool wanted hi exchange lor goisls.

F, H .Plilpiniiii, AgniL

Wool ! Wool !
Mothers Should Had Thissummer,

IViatkiiik Tim largest and fattest 
birring jn Wolfville nrn for sale at 

F. J. Port mi's.

There has 1 «01111 quite a boom 
m thw ap|,|« business this week, The 

lktrrvirn loaded at Halifax for 
**dfai rikI took 31 car loads from the 

* Besldei tills there has been
Vy 'l"*"‘i'y shlppwl for Halifax, Am- 

Ht John, and other horns markets. 
,he crop was light this year, 

1 U* ho troubla to buy five or ten 
^ barrel#, All that It re/julres Is
^ money11|„, apple* wrH |lflrWi

Hi" rail H, (I, Bl.h.ip a craiili, 
1 h* Uin flou and cheap priow 

.. ilHS ti,® «i'le In Ills favor. Read Ids

ST. O H, O I X
WOOLLEN M AN E G 00.,5'

(LIMITED.)
Are situai,id une mile and a quarter from Newport Station, W, ft A. Illy. 
Wo Imvc In stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, vjfimivn ■ Wear 
nnlUni Slid woul, Hey#’ Wear oolhin snd wool, Blankets, Ygfiveto. 1 hose 
(jlotha arc finished nicely, look well and will oiftwear ,anything similar In

the jes|or don't keep our Ulotlis, send fifty pounds wool,

Newport Station at cur expense.

Whit© Hook Mill*.Arri.Rs, Gentlemen, -1 again have to ask 
you to send us sonic more uf your cat 
cclleiit Emulsion of Uod Liver Oil. I 
lias proved such a valuable remedy in 
all cases of Pulmonary complaint# and 
for building up the constitution of our 
Initio ours, umny of whom oouio to us 
in a very weak and debilitated, we 
have vobio to think that wo cannot do 
without a supply of Puttnrr'» KmuUion 
iu our Huno. Wo have no trouble In 
in getting the children to take It, iu 
foot they oltcu ask and sometime# cry 
for it,

Good OtiLT.—Mr John Ksglcs has a 
oolt two year# and two motitlis old that 
tlpted the scales at taoi pounds, Home 
of the big herse*raisers heat this,

Bia Potatoes. Mr J. F, Gaboon ha# 
of the largest pota'oes we have 
Two weighed 3kft,. We would

or over, to

like to hear from some other potato- Geo. B. Dawson, Manager. Slits 01 Acadia !growers.
June 2d, 1HH7.

Horn.
Kino — At Horion Landing, Oct, »8th, 

the wife of Joseph I. King, of soon.
Oampuei.l,- At Kentvllle, Got. 18th, the 

wife of Alftstar Uampiudl, of a daugli-

Jf you want any Text Book#, or 
Blank Books, nr Reading matter of 
any kind, or Stationary, or, In foot, 
anything of that nature ; or If you 
want your old laioka rebound, or If you 
want any Bibles or Hymn Books ; or 
if you want prices or lit formation on 
any or all the above, wrltu or send to

TO LET !STRAYEDtH That commodious stoic adjoining the 
Auadian Office -recently occupied by 
Mr W. D. Patterson. The building Is 
In excellent repair, contains a fine frost 
proof collar ; also, several finished rooms 
ti upper story. It# location (almost In 
the centre of Wolfvllle) renders It one 
of the most deal ruble stands ibr a 
Grocery Busbies# In King's County, 

Possession Immediate. Apply to
A. D*W. Harsh.

*!»».
H A Heifer, 2 years old ; red with white 

left shoulder)
Potatoes,—Our farmers hare had a 

very fine season for harvesting their po- 
aud the most of them have

MRS L. H. SNOW, 
Matron iiiiUnt's Homo.

ter,

11 .Int I,
Kimof —At Kenlvllkoii tl'» M11' If»1'. 

11.» wlta of Harr* Klln"|', "< » «""■
Miirt'lttii.

11... i _ Vnl' — At K mi IVI 11. I nil tl'» ïiïinlR ttar.». M»<). Blank, M*
John l'irl and Ml* lailltla Young, 

of Kontallla. Ml„—^—.

l'uni, ami white »|«'l on
I,non torn by dag* Any nnaknnw-

w i II |j|oaan aii.nl

now* lia» ..-aeliiKl na 
. "f flov. II, A, Hponcer.

on tin, utl, ln,t., at Mil- 
- . ' ■*,, wh»re ho ||M l.nnn l»l».rlng

4‘iwt I,y„ in, a.»lh waa 
. “ typhoid fwvnr. Mr Hpanna. 
•illV” Stolon, *"'* waa

",,r liavliiu altnn.lwl Ac*.
H. r*hWl Hr|duited In 187#.
I, 1, i” I”’1', pt'l'uiaf, anil Iwl many
tl , v*r known, lit inarriMl 
0 ' Wl,k1'1*'". f-irmarly a toaoha.
ItwT * "•rnlna.y, Hu wWie ,nrt
I*,, j .,W1 U»a tha «ympalhy of a
i J*’0* '•'»«** and bland. In

r '"h»l|y •m.Uwh.r,,

tab, crop,
got their potatoes housed in a good 
ditlon, A# far as we have hoard the 
crop la fully up to lha average, and tl» 
prospect of good prices Is most enooursg- 
ln|(. W. Iielleve Mr Pitt, of Bermuda, 
Intonda loading 600 Urrela horn noat 
waok. Hpeoulatora all over tho county 
arc lieglimlug to take aotna Intwoel In 
p.,tatoua, and wa may Utpaat » llvoly de
mand at good prioa». Tlia farmer» have 

had a pretty at*» lime with potato»» for 
cme yearn peat, but they will make It up 
Ud. year with a guod trop and goud prl". 
.. right through, and*, a, a gladoll,.

Halil,.1, Deo. 53d, 1H80,ear a
log about tlio 
word to tho I'u»T nt White
Hock Mill», King’» C».

SIUIIC

KNOWLES’BOOKSTORE,
A M mix HE. MANAGER.

Oor. «or*» A Ornnvlllti
11A APAXe IN. N.

P, S,—For b ok# ordered to Im 
Imported wc a ill quote you prices 
joist paid to Wolfvllle, you paying your 
own duty.

Hsllfos, Septeuifor tH, '87,

Puttner'e Emulsion
la sold by all wholesale and retail 

Druggists throughout tho Dominion.
I Med.

il.„, ..ai. lha An».I»»" Htiuae, W'df-

i'tÛMwS’nV/L'Lm^i’ur W',•;!,.»
K M.,o, U.*.N»v,,W..hingt,,n, l>,

BROWN BROS AGO.,
■•Hoi'HtiTona, HAi.irax. 

Bcphilabor Id, 1887,
WnllVIll», Got. 6th, '87 tl

TOM VltlN'flNa of every dewrlp- 
done at abort an tint at tbla ollon.‘55S

1 Karr, aged »7

■■ ware ei'W'JiJ'V1,

AT BORDEN’S,
WOLFVTLLB
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